General Meeting Minutes

Date: 24/2/2015
Opened: 8.12 pm
Present: Glyn Leyshon(Principal), Dan Bedgood(Acting president), Margaret Selvey, Kerrie Tuovi, Carmel Irvine, Muhiba Dahir, Amanda Yeo, Danette Gale, Sharon McLay, Jennifer Bannister, Annmarie Webb, Sandra Bertoldi

Apologies: Megan Elliott-Rudder, Gail Chyb

Minutes of previous meeting:
Motion: Previous Minutes are accepted as a true record
Moved: Sharon McLay
Seconded: Kerrie Tuovi
Passed

Business Arising from previous minutes:
- Discussion re JBHI computers. Gov money has stopped for computers for individuals. Devices changed open networks. Peter from IT may come and do update.

Correspondence In:
- P&C magazine
- Letter from Samuel Bannister to express his thanks for funding given for National Youth Science Forum.
- KHS Canteen Shelter letter asking for assistance from P&C
- Media Release from P&C Federation asking for nominations for delegates for the electorate.

Correspondence Out:
- none

Treasurer Report:
Treasurer report presented as per attachment.
Comments:
Report to 31/12/2014
- Chq Acc: $3545.59
- V2 Acc: $20682.37
- V2 Acc Building Fund: $18532.87

Report to 24/2/2105
- Chq Acc: $1365.70
- V2 Acc: $20733.79
- V2 Acc Building Fund: $18579.67
Motion: The Treasurers report be accepted and all payments confirmed.
Moved: Dan Bedgood
Seconded: Sharon Mc Lay
Passed

Canteen Report:
No Canteen report available however special meeting held at the end of last year and bonus of $350 to be paid to Gail for the extra work she undertook in the year

Principal’s Report:
- Student number 917/ 90 staff which include support staff
- Staff Changes: PDHPE filled (Monique Cowled); English vacancy- Temp. (Tara Lightfoot); PDHPE/HSIE (Christin Macri); HT Teaching and Learning (Nikki Cocks); History – Louisa Reynolds returns Less changes than last year
- Year 7 settled in well
- PT Night re Year 7 & 12 (Years 8,9,10 & 11) Week 9 Tuesday 24th March
- Head Teacher TAS- P&C Rep and other panels Glyn to put on some training. Rep represents Parents which are interested Sharon Mc Lay, Amanda Yeo, Kerrie Tuovi, Dan Bedgood and Margaret Selvey
- Quad/Cola to use building fund and fund raising. $1000 for plans and these where passed around. Having meeting this Thursday to see what price it could be.
- Bus Shelter to be done in April Holidays Delay on steel
- Rachel Treneman year 8 CHS Cricket Player of the Carnival
- Blood bank success for 2014 195 donations KHS (State winners) Also note parents can donate and say they want to add to KHS donations
- Jake Spear (Home and Away); Fishtail Fisher (V8 Supercar Driver); Amber Lawrence (Tamworth Golden Guitar Winner-Best female Vocalist) All at KHS last week

General Business:
- P&C Media release regarding nomination for delegate no-one interested.
- Uniforms for Hockey + cricket currently have no specific tops. Quote for 25 tops from Mortimer apparel and Hunters. $1500 has been given to school for uniforms per year which Tim Whytes over sees. Sharon and Glyn to discuss with Tim if there is adequate funding or if more maybe required form P&C.
- Tied grants to be discussed next meeting.
- Discuss fund raising for Canteen shelter.
Next Meeting: Moved from 24th of March until 31st March due to Parent/Teacher night on 24th of March.
Meeting Closed: 9.30pm

Acting President – Dan Bedgood

Secretary – Margaret Selvey